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2 Boys Start 'Newspaper'To Earn Christmas Money
By Noralee ftarwxlicf *

The big news in Torranoe journalistic circles this week m the birth of "The Tor- 
rancp Baby." The first edition hit the streets on ThankHjgpving Day and the second 
edition will come out this week.

The entire staff of the new paper, Bobby Sonju, Editor-in -Chief, and Gary Ha 
worth, Editor, dropped into the4> -   -'~ ......- _-....._. .....  .-.--.... _,_._._    .._
Torrance Press office recently 
to discus* new* sources and cir 
culation methods. They agreed 
to take lime out from their 
bu«y schedule for an interview. 

The new venture will he on 
n part-time-job basis until .June, 
because both of the young men 
are engaged with their regular

mand and the somewhat limited 
supply. It seems that the first 
edition consisted of three type 
written copies, and they were 
immediately snapped up hy 
Howard H. Hawort.h, Robert 
Sonju, and Howard Sonju. 

The next edition, however,
positions in the fifth grade at! will have *< least four or five
the Fem-CJreenwood Elementary 
 chool until that, date.

The ambitious young editors 
announced that it was a possi 
bility that a great many people 
missed the Thanksgiving issue, 
due to the overwhelming de-

copies because as Gary, the edi 
tor said, "We've got the carbon 
paper, now."

"We'll put out more copies 
each we>k," he rontinued, "un 
til pretty soon we'll be as big 
as your paper, I guess. Of

for staff members, Clary 
"We ran use them, if

course," he «aid- thoughtfully, 
"then we'll have to have more 
people working."

Staff Opening*
When questioned about open 

ings 
said,
they'll help along and not Just 
take up space." As to the 
method of trying out for a job 
on the "ClaBy." he ..said, "We'll 
keep them on for a while to see 
what they can do, and then, if 
they don't work out, we'll have 
to let them go."

They announced that their

WRAP-UP-YOUR 
XMAS PROBLEMS

At
ine's

MEN & BOYS' WEAR 24014 Hawthorn* Blvd. 
Open 9( :30 A.M. To 10 P.M. Ample Parking

first need Is for an artist. Nei 
ther of the young men are very 
gifted when it. comes to draw 
in'g, ihey admitted, and until an 
artist is found, the paper will 
not have pictures.

The format of the paper will 
include local area news, sports, 
and safety news. Their sources 
of information for the sports 
items will be garnered from tel 
evision, the .safety news will 
come to them through the cour 
tesy of the police department, 
and the area news will be gath 
ered by the editors themselves, 
working in a reportorial capa 
city.

The paper will he delivered to 
the door hy the editors on their 
bicycles, Bobby announced. 

OtirlwtannA Hopes
Though the idea of having a 

paper is not a new one to Gary, 
this particular newspaper was 
begun /or the purpose of mak 
ing money for Christmas pres 
ents. They were inspired by the 
recent "I^assie" show on TV, on 
which the two stars of the 
show, Jeff and Porky, started a 
newspaper. Deeply involved in 
long range plans, the editors 
have decided that the paper 
should continue after Christmas 
to reali/.e all of its potentialities.

Gary had tried the newspa 
per game last summer with an 
other partner, Paul McCarthy 
of 1307 Fern ave., but the paper 
folded due to a difference of 
editorial opinion. Gary took a 
loss of 21 cents on the previous 
venture and chalked it up to ex 
perience, wtyich he hop*s will 
stand him in good stead this 
time.

Robhy announced that they 
would sell ads in the "GaRy" to 
baby sitters wanting listings in I 
the neighborhood and to any 
on else wanting to advertise in ! 
their circulation area. | 

Their office is, at present, 
located in 1he house-trailer be 
longing to Howard Son.lu, Bob 
by's grandfather; but they plan 
to move into new offices soon, 
in the play house in Gary's
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MANY HAPPY SURPRISES

STEP LADDERS
4 FT. rag. $5.00 ................................................NOW $2.A9
5 FT. r«q. $6.25 ......._......._.-.... ......NOW $3.29
6 FT. req. $7.50 ................................................NOW $3.98

TOILET SEATS
WHITE, req. $4.95 .......................................NOW $3.25
COLORED. r«q. $5.95 ............................. NOW $3.99

9x12 PAPER DROP CLOTHS, rcg. 98c ......... ......Now 49c

$6.95 Value - Outside Roller and Tray
Free with Purchase of 5 gal. Glide-On Exterior Paint

Inside Roller and Tray Free with Purchase
Of 1 Gal. of Interior Paint.
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i
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DA. 4 4921 
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back yard. Gary announced 
that they would decorate the 
office in the manner of the Tor 
rance Press editorial office, 
with news photos lining the 
walls.

Bother Bobby, who is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sonju, 
1028 Terry, and Gary, who is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. How 
ard H. Haworth, 1319 Fern ave., 
plan to be sports writers at a 
future date.

The paper's names comes 
from the letter of the Names 
"Gary" and "Bobby."

In Japan
Pfc. Richard S. Faupel. son »f 

Mr. and Mrs. Parkrr J.' Fan- 
pel. 25107 Narbonnp ftvpnu?, 
Lomita, recently took part in a 
regimental eomhat test held hy 
the 1st Cavalry Division in Jap 
an.
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Area
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STOP THE PRESSES! . . . "Th« Torr«nc« G*By," n«w««t •ntr-nt 
in the local journalism field, will have its tecond edition this 
week. Shown are the entire »t«ff of the new paper, Gary Ha- 
worth, the editor, at the typewriter, and Bobby Sonju, the editor- 
in chief. Gary ij the ton of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Haworth, 13 I? 
Fern ave., and Bobby it the ton of Mr. and Mrt. Robert Sonju, 
1028 Terry.—Prest Photo.
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ARE THE GLASSES 
THAT BANISH 

"MIDDLE 
DISTANCE 
BLUR!"

Bifocal w««r*rs! Now you can 
read m»rchanrtin» labHn IB 
stores, rlintinKiiish hook titlen in 
th« library. s»»«> all thw playing 
raids on th« lablp. }n short, you 
ran b»» free, from "Midfll* Dia- 
tanoe Blur!" Change to Contlmi- 
eu» Vision Lenmis, th* modern 
jflassfa that bring clear vi»ion-~ 
close-up, arm'* length and dis 
tance. F.asifr on th« <»y«»p; not 
*jcpi»rm1v*; bndRpt. twrms. Com* 
in for a demonstration.

1268 SARTORI. Torrane*
Phone FA. 8-6602

810 AVALON, Wllminqton
Phone TE. 4-5464

GARBAGE

DISPOSALS
COMPLETELY 

INSTALLED

the PRESENTS with a future!
SEE THE

SERVEL Ice Maker
AN EXCLUSIVE SERVEL FEATURE

G-E WASHERS & 
ROPER GAS DRYERS

A New Sparkle For Her Kitchen

ROPER RANGES•
No More Rough, Red Hands with J Ji 4%

DISHMASTER o,,......._ 49

Terms To Suit Your Budget |»

Torrance Plumbing Co.
1418 MARCELINA AVENUE TORRANCE PHONE FA. 8-2654 OR. 8-4444

BUY THE CARPET OF YOUR CHOICE AT

RECORD BROS, CARPET
COMPLETELY INSTALLED

with heavy 40-oz. waffle padding, tackless 

method of installation including chrome door 

stops where needed for as little as—

$6"° PER MONTH 
BANK TERMS

OPEN MONDAY and FRIDAY TILL 9 P.M.

NO MONEY DOWN

YOUR CHOICE
OF THESE FAMOUS 

BRANDS OF CARPETING

~ MOHAWK

GULLISTAN 
MAGEE'S 
ROXBURY 
HARDWICK

AND MANY OTHERS

RECORD BROS. CARPET
16827 HAWTHORNE BLVD. FR. 2-8481

(2 Blocks North of Redondo Beach Blvd. in Lawndale) QR. 8*9704


